**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Agricultural science*More specific subject area*Food chemistry*Type of data*Table*How data were acquiredChemical properties of fish sauce products were measured using a moisture analyzer (MX-50 A&D, Japan), salt meter (B-721, HORIBA, Japan), and pH meter (D-52, HORIBA). Colors of products were analyzed using a color difference meter (CR-400, Minolta, Japan).Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*Fish sauce was produced from raw salmon materials, which were purchased at a local market.*Experimental featuresChemical properties and colors of fermenting salmon fish sauce. Colors as represented by L\*, a\*, and b\* values.Data source location*Abashiri, Hokkaido, Japan*Data accessibilityAll data are presented in this article.

**Value of the data**•The data would be available as reference for culinary studies on fish sauces and related products.•The data will be useful for nutritional assessments of fish sauce products based on their chemical properties.•The data will be useful for discussions on the metabolism of fish sauce chemical components during fermentation.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This article presents data on moisture, pH, salinity, and soluble solid content of unrefined fish sauce, (*moromi*; [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}) and filtered fish sauce ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) throughout the fermentation process; we also report colorimetric data ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} for *moromi*; [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} for fish sauce). Japanese terms in this article are explained in [Table S1](#s0055){ref-type="sec"}.Table 1Chemical properties of *moromi* products in the fish sauce fermentation process.Table 1Fermentation period (months)Product IDABCDEFGHIJMoisture (%)060.4762.6057.0958.3156.6756.8155.3757.6558.3258.03155.7259.5057.5259.3254.4356.3754.9456.9255.7157.65257.2057.6959.1959.4351.2453.1854.7656.5153.4757.50360.2159.5562.1559.6649.6951.3651.5454.0155.5050.87pH05.135.425.055.195.455.625.535.565.775.3615.745.535.785.475.615.485.715.495.835.425.675.55.725.445.475.455.525.375.785.335.45.435.545.235.535.165.3955.514.99Salinity (%)022.0021.0024.6722.6724.0019.0023.0021.0022.6720.67124.3320.3323.0019.6724.3319.0023.6720.0024.3321.00222.0020.6722.3320.3323.0020.3323.6719.0023.3318.33321.6720.3322.3320.0022.6720.0023.3319.3323.0018.00Soluble solid content (%)039.5337.4042.9141.6943.3343.1944.6342.3541.6841.97144.2840.5142.4840.6945.5843.6445.0643.0844.3042.35242.8042.3140.8240.5848.7646.8245.2443.4946.5342.51339.7940.4537.8540.3450.3148.6448.4645.9944.5049.13Unsalted soluble solid content (%)017.5316.4018.2419.0219.3324.1921.6321.3519.0121.30119.9520.1819.4821.0221.2524.6421.3923.0819.9721.35220.8021.6418.4920.2525.7626.4921.5724.4923.2024.18318.1220.1215.5220.3427.6428.6425.1326.6621.5031.13Table 2Chemical properties of fish sauce products in the fish sauce fermentation process.Table 2Fermentation period (months)Product IDABCDEFGHIJMoisture (%)168.4466.51n.d.n.d.67.9565.0265.0263.35n.d.n.d.267.6564.8665.7160.9166.4064.3565.6063.35n.d.n.d.367.6364.8963.8063.5966.9862.8664.8162.3160.4658.91pH15.725.53n.d.n.d.5.675.505.515.43n.d.n.d.25.675.275.655.365.525.315.555.30n.d.n.d.35.365.295.585.335.455.355.565.205.705.17Salinity (%)129.0027.00n.d.n.d.29.3327.0026.6725.00n.d.n.d.228.6727.0025.0023.0028.0026.0028.0026.00n.d.n.d.328.0026.6724.3322.6727.0025.6727.0025.3326.3325.33Soluble solid content (%)131.5633.49n.d.n.d.32.0534.9834.9836.65n.d.n.d.232.3535.1434.2939.0933.6035.6534.4036.65n.d.n.d.332.3735.1136.2036.4133.0237.1435.1937.6939.5441.09Unsalted soluble solid content (%)12.566.49n.d.n.d.2.727.988.3111.65n.d.n.d.23.688.149.2916.095.609.656.4010.65n.d.n.d.34.378.4411.8713.746.0211.478.1912.3613.2115.76[^1]Table 3Colors of *moromi* products in the fish sauce fermentation process.Table 3Lab color spaceFermentation period (months)Product IDABCDEFGHIJ*L*\* (lightness)053.8049.1649.3163.0055.7652.4354.4155.4480.5376.40157.2951.6858.7959.7757.5157.2460.5151.3049.5765.25253.9558.6961.7548.1645.9543.6753.6945.9368.2561.92348.6340.6647.8452.8863.7954.9454.9241.7270.3758.44*a*\* (red-green)06.148.9410.998.797.7716.2611.0511.773.043.2915.267.705.805.805.409.787.879.6812.195.1824.497.807.908.136.367.847.848.094.341.5035.624.405.836.1212.2912.138.467.402.5413.32*b*\* (yellow-blue)016.4218.6122.3520.9519.6627.0720.5719.4119.3619.78120.6824.1723.4523.4526.2827.7624.6423.9942.9029.94220.5725.0125.3624.6321.8222.5023.7425.0930.177.48320.1511.9417.4312.9134.3422.8520.8011.4322.5032.07Table 4Colors of fish sauce products in the fish sauce fermentation process.Table 4Lab color spaceFermentation period (months)Product IDABCDEFGHIJ*L*\* (lightness)159.7056.63n.d.n.d.60.2753.9272.2679.15n.d.n.d.257.0759.7073.5967.2760.9156.3869.7852.17n.d.n.d.357.0551.9565.6157.0865.8832.2555.0635.5966.7936.39*a*\* (red-green)1−0.190.19n.d.n.d.−1.041.06−1.981.55n.d.n.d.2−1.231.54−1.793.80−0.687.67−1.6814.74n.d.n.d.3−0.1512.95−1.8017.191.6225.735.9527.10−3.1220.93*b*\* (yellow-blue)15.509.48n.d.n.d.15.8012.9723.4244.01n.d.n.d.215.8239.6415.1442.5332.3955.2536.5762.55n.d.n.d.331.8760.8133.2872.3248.8432.0756.7157.0419.3333.12[^2]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Design {#s0015}
-----------

We used female '*Bunasake'* and '*Ginke'* chum salmon (*Oncorhynchus keta*) from Hokkaido, Japan. *'Bunasake*', which is chum salmon after the egg-laying period, has a low market value, because these fish abstain from eating during their pre-spawning run upstream, and the fat in their flesh is depleted. On the other hand, '*Ginke'*, which is chum salmon before the period of migration and spawning, has high market value, because the flesh of these fish is relatively high in fat content. We also used *shio-koji*, a salt-marinated rice malt, as the fermentation starter. For the color measurement, the *L*\* value that represents brightness, *a*\* value that represents red/green and *b*\* that represents yellow/blue were employed to assess lightness and degree of color shift of the products, respectively.

2.2. Materials {#s0020}
--------------

The '*Bunasake'* salmon and '*Ginke'* salmon were purchased at a local market in Abashiri, Hokkaido. *Shio-koji* containing 12.3% salt (Kurashige jozo Co. Ltd., Abashiri Japan) and salt (Shokuen, The Salt Industry Center of Japan, Tokyo, Japan) were used for fish sauce production.

2.3. Fish sauce production {#s0025}
--------------------------

Raw salmon was dissected into flesh, viscera, an inedible portion, and soft roe. Each portion was minced using a food processor. Each minced portion and salt were mixed at various proportions ([Table S2](#s0055){ref-type="sec"}), and left for three months in a 37 °C constant temperature incubator (DG-82, Yamato, Japan). The chemical properties and colors of the *moromi* (unrefined fish sauce) and filtered fish sauce were measured at one, two, and three months following the start of fermentation.

2.4. Physicochemical analyses {#s0030}
-----------------------------

Salinity and pH were measured using a salt meter (B-721; HORIBA, Japan) and a pH meter (D-52; HORIBA). Water content was measured according to the methods published by the Association of Official Analytical Chemists [@bib1], [@bib2]. Soluble solid content (%) was defined as content excluding the water content. Unsalted soluble solid content (%) was defined as the soluble solid content excluding the salt content.

2.5. Color analysis {#s0035}
-------------------

The colors of dried salmon products were measured using a colorimeter (CR-400; Konica Minolta, Tokyo, Japan). The measured data were expressed in Lab color space in which the tree dimensions L\* for lightness, and a\* and b\* for the color opponents green/red and blue/yellow.
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[^1]: n.d.: No data; filtrate was not available because of liquid component shortage.

[^2]: n.d.: No data; filtrate was not available because of liquid component shortage.
